Introduction
============

Leishmaniasis is a parasitic disease with different clinical manifestations depending on the infecting species of *Leishmania* and on the immune response of the host ([@ref1]--[@ref3]). Leishmaniasis has been considered as one of neglected tropical diseases (NTD) by WHO ([@ref4]). Its transmission occurs through the bite of a sandfly infected with *Leishmania* parasites ([@ref3], [@ref5]--[@ref8]). The disease occurs in two forms, cutaneous Leishmaniasis(CL) and visceral leishmania-sis(VL) clinical forms. CL usually occurs in the form of an ulcer or nodule on the skin, which can heal spontaneously. VL manifests with irregular bouts of fever, substantial weight loss, hepatomegaly, pancytopenia, and susceptibility to opportunistic infection ([@ref9]). VL is a systemic disease that is fatal if left untreated ([@ref10], [@ref11]). More than 65 countries are currently affected by VL and approximately 500,000 new human cases occur annually. Visceral leishmaniasis accounts for 59,000 deaths per year ([@ref12]--[@ref14]). Desjeux indicated that in the previous decade endemic regions had spread, prevalence had increased and the number of unrecorded cases must have been substantial, because notification was compulsory in only few countries ([@ref8]). Therefore, the public health impact of the disease worldwide has been grossly underestimated ([@ref1], [@ref15]).

VL has been and is still an important public health problem in China. Around 1951, VL was one of the most important parasitic diseases, 530,000 cases in \>650 counties of provinces in the north area of the Yangtze River in China ([@ref16], [@ref17]). After nationwide control measures (mass registration of patients for treatment, killing of infected dogs, and use of insecticides against sandflies), VL has been under controlled and essentially eliminated in the northeastern endemic regions since 1958; however, transmission of VL has not been interrupted in western China.

In recent years, the endemic range has been expanded with a corresponding increase in the number of reported cases, resulting apparently in the recent outbreak of the disease that is due to global warming and rapid migration of large population in northwest China ([@ref17], [@ref18]). It is essential to elucidate the current epidemic situation and epidemic-ological characteristics of VL for designing control policy. In the present study, we describe the current epidemiological profile and characteristics of VL based on reported cases between 2004 and 2012.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Source of data
--------------

Data were collected from the online National Infectious Diseases Reporting System (NIDRS) from January 2004 to December 2012, which covered all notifiable diseases. All reported VL cases were diagnosed in accordance with *the* National Criteria for Visceral Leishmaniasis Diagnosis in China and reported via NDRIS. Criteria used for diagnosis of human cases were based in clinical, epidemiologic, and laboratory aspects. Most reported cases were clinical cases with symptoms of irregular fever, progressive splenomegaly, hepatomegaly, pancytopenia, and positive detected by rk39 immune chromatography test (ICT), very few were laboratory cases of finding *Leishmania* in the bone marrow, spleen aspirate smears.

Data sorting
------------

The inaccurate and repeated case reporting records were excluded, only the final-judgment cases were saved. Analysis is based on onset date, including both clinical and laboratory cases.

Data analysis
-------------

The data was analyzed by using statistical software SPSS13.0. The annual incidence rate was calculated using the mid-year population data. Relevant population data was collected from the national census database from the Bureau of Statistics. Geographical distribution was based on the current address of reported cases, and age distribution was based on the calculation chronological age for the onset date minus the birth date of reported cases.

Results
=======

General status and epidemic tends
---------------------------------

Between 2004 and 2012 a total of 3337 VL cases were notified in China through NDRIS. Overall, the incidence rate of VL maintained at a low level from 2004 to 2012, there was a sharp increase in 2008 and 2009. The incidence rate of VL was the lowest in 2012 (228 cases, incidence rate: 0.0169/100,000), and the highest in 2009 (539 cases, incidence rate: 0.0406/100,000) ([Fig.1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Relatively incidence was higher in Xinjiang Autonomous Region, and peaked in 2008, 2009. Incidence in the other two northwest provinces (Gansu, Sichuan) remained relatively stable in recent years, maintaining at a lower level. Fortunately, the cases declined in all three provinces from 2011 to 2012 ([Fig.2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).
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Temporal Distribution
---------------------

VL Cases were reported in all months, however, monthly distribution of reported cases showed a difference. The cases increased in March and reached a peak in May. The second small peak occurred in the period of December to January of the next year, with a peak in December. The case distribution by month was similar from 2004 to 2012 ([Fig.3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).
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Demographic distribution Age and gender
---------------------------------------

The age and gender distribution of cases is showed in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. During this period VL was found more in men (n=2088, 62.57%) than in women (n=1249, 37.43%). The ratio of males to females was 1.67:1(2088 : 1249). The majority of cases (1555cases, 46.60%) were in people of \<5 years of age group. Secondly, 12.62% occurred in the 5-10 years of age group.
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Occupation
----------

The majority of the cases were non-institutional children (under 5 years, 1,468 cases accounting for 43.99%). The second large group was farmers, with 739 cases (22.14%), followed by student (523 cases, 15.67%), and preschool children (272 cases, 8.15%). Migrant workers and workers were 58 and 49 cases, accounting for 1.74% and 1.47% representatively. Other occupations represented 6.83% (228 cases).

Geographic distribution
-----------------------

The 3337 cases were distributed in 22 provinces/municipalities/autonomous regions. 97.03% (3238/3337) of cases occurred in three provinces/autonomous regions (namely Xinjiang, Gansu and Sichuan). The highest concentration (45.91%) of reported cases was in Xinjiang (n=1532), followed by 35.96% in Gansu Province (n = 1200), 15.16% in Sichuan Province (n=506)([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The cases in these 3 provinces was also disproportionately distributed, for example, the incidence was much higher in Jiashi county and Kashgar, and Naizegemuin township in Xinjiang, in county of Wen, Zhouqu, Wudu in Gansu, and in county of Jiuzhaigou, Maoxian, and Wenchuan in Sichuan.

###### 

The distribution of VL case in major provinces

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Year    China\       Xinjiang\       Gansu\          Sichuan\                      
          No.of case   NO. of case %   NO. of case %   NO. of case %                 
  ------- ------------ --------------- --------------- --------------- ------- ----- -------
  2004    344          203             59.01           94              27.33   41    11.92

  2005    321          165             51.40           92              28.66   57    17.76

  2006    287          125             43.55           106             36.93   49    17.07

  2007    377          129             34.22           160             42.44   75    19.89

  2008    524          317             60.50           152             29.01   49    9.35

  2009    539          304             56.40           161             29.87   62    11.50

  2010    402          178             44.28           154             38.31   59    14.68

  2011    315          66              20.95           166             52.70   65    20.63

  2012    228          45              19.74           115             50.44   49    21.49

  Total   3337         1532            45.91           1200            35.96   506   15.16
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the period 2004-2012, the number of cases in three provinces/autonomous regions showed a difference year by year. In Xinjiang, reported cases decreased year by year from 2004 to 2006, and increased from 2007, and reached the highest level in 2008 and 2009. In Gansu, The reported cases remained stable from 2004 to 2006 and then went up until 2012 when slightly went down. The number of reported cases in Sichuan showed a slight difference year by year ([Fig.5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).
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Lag time between onset of symptoms and diagnosis
------------------------------------------------

The lag time between symptom onset and diagnosis of VL was the shortest in 2011 with a median of 9 days (range 0-214), and the longest in 2005 with a median of 18 days (range 0-398). Overall, the lag-time after 2008 appeared a marked decrease ([Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).
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Lag time between onset of symptoms and diagnosis in different Provinces
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The median lag time between onset of symptoms and diagnosis in Xinjiang was the shortest (11 days). The longest median lag time between onset of symptoms and diagnosis in other provinces was 45 days. The lag time was similar in the 3 high risk provinces of Xinjiang, Gansu, and Sichuan (*P*\>0.05), while the lag time in other provinces was significantly longer than that of the high risk provinces (*P*\<0.01) ([Fig. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}).
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Deaths
------

Of these 3337 VL cases, ten fatalities were reported in the 9 years, the case fatality rate was 2.99% ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Deaths of VL in China from 2004-2012

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Province\             County(district)   Gender   Year of death   Age at death
  (Autonomous Region)                                               
  --------------------- ------------------ -------- --------------- --------------
  Sichuan               Qingyang           Female   2005            28 years old

  Maoxian               Male               2005     13months        

  Maoxian               Male               2005     53 years old    

  Jiuzhaigou            Male               2006     9 years old     

  Xingjiang             Wudou              Male     2007            2 years old

  Wudou                 Male               2007     12months        

  Wudou                 Female             2007     3 years old     

  Wudou                 Male               2007     12months        

  Ganshu                Kashgar            Female   2010            31years old

  Bachu County          Male               2012     7 years old     
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Discussion
==========

Leishmaniases are endemic diseases in 88 countries in the world ([@ref19]). Leishmaniasis was endemic in north areas of the Yangtze River in the 1950s, especially in the East China. There were about 530,000 cases nationwide annually in early liberation period, with high fatality rate. A large-scale campaign of killing sandflies and dogs, and widespread treatment of patients since 1950 controlled the disease, and even eliminated in East China and North China in late 1950s. However, there are still epidemics and sporadic cases in Northwest China, such as Gansu, Xinjiang, and Sichuan ([@ref16]--[@ref17]).

In this study, data were based on passive case finding (Suspected patients referred to Health centers or hospitals) and then reported to online National Infectious Diseases Reporting System (NI-DRS), it is an limitation, but NIDRS established in 2004 has covered about 96.99% of county hospitals and 82.21% of township hospitals of China, According to a sampling study, the overall underreporting rate of communicable diseases in 459 health institutions was 5. 47%. Therefore, the data derived from NIDRS could reflect the epidemic situation of VL in China ([@ref20]).

This study shows that the leishmaniasis is maintained at a low-level overall in recent years. However, there were outbreaks in some areas. The outbreak in Jiashi County, Xinjiang Province in 2008, and 2009 led to the national peak incidence. The outbreak in Jiashi County (January 1 2008 to March 12, 2009) resulted in 245 cases in total among whom 232 were infants and toddlers. The outbreak mainly concentrated in three rural eastern desert townships. The outbreak was caused by natural source (desert type), with possible reasons of changes in infectious source, medium density, living environment, personal behaviors ([@ref21]).

Male cases are much more than female cases, which may related to more naked body leading to more exposure to bites of sandfly, and more moving out for work in men. The patients were mainly children of 0-4 and 5-9 year-old, with total cases of 1,976 (representing for 59.21%). This result is similar to that of Iran ([@ref22]--[@ref26]). The non-institutional children under 5 years old are the main infected population. More cases in young children are related to low or no immunity in children ([@ref27]). The disease was controlled and even was eliminated in late 1950s in major endemic areas in China, such as the east, north China. This paper shows the disease is mainly distributed in Xinjiang, Gansu, and Sichuan provinces in recent years, which may be related to natural factors and social factors ([@ref28]). Three epidemiological types of VL are distinguished in China based on infected *Leishmania* species and source of infection ([@ref29], [@ref30]): The human source type of VL, caused by *L. donovani,* transmitted by *Phlebotomus chinensis* and *Phlebotomus longiductus* inhabiting in house, human being the infectious source ([@ref31], [@ref32]); The canine source type, transmitted by wild *Phlebotomus chinensis* from dog to human. ([@ref30], [@ref33]); The desert type, caused by *L. infantum,* mainly transmitted by wild *Phlebotomus Wui* and *Phlebotomus alexandri* from undefined wild animal to human ([@ref34]). In Xinjiang province, VL is mainly classified as a desert type, meanwhile, there is human source type also, with undefined infectious source, multiple media, leading to more complex influence factors, and more difficulties in prevention and control. In Gansu, Sichuan Province, VL is classified as a canine source type, with high dog density ([@ref30]). The endemic areas in these 2 provinces are most mountainous with relatively poor economic conditions. The infectious source is difficult to manage, without highly specific measures to eliminate sandfly. These factors may result in the local endemic.

Median time from onset to diagnosis varies with years and provinces. The median time shortened after 2008, and it is shorter in endemic provinces of Xinjiang, Gansu, and Sichuan than other provinces, which may be related to the outbreak in Xinjiang in 2008. Because of the outbreak, Xinjiang, Gansu and Sichuan provinces vigorously carried out widespread spraying of lacewing drug, case screening, training, public education, leading to high awareness and improved diagnostic skills.

In summary, the effective prevention and control of leishmaniasis in the future should be more focused on high-risk areas and groups. Training of health care workers, and disease prevention & control staff, and improving the capacities of health care workers, should be strengthened to achieve "early detection, early diagnosis and early treatment." Considering that there are multiple sandfly media in Xinjiang where there are desert source type and human source type, an in-depth research of sandfly species and their ecological habits, defining infectious source, should be conducted to guide the control. In the endemic mountainous areas of Sichuan and Gansu, where dogs are the main source of infection, measures to break the route of dog-sandfly should be continued to prevent infection of domestic dogs. In addition, public education targeting high-risk groups should be carried out to improve their awareness.

Conclusion
==========

This study highlights the epidemiological feature of visceral leishmaniasis in China. This disease, which has been eliminated in most areas, continues to be popular in the western region of China. Most of cases of three types of VL were under 5 years old and the infectious resource of the desert type of VL is undefined in China.
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